Wursfest
I addiio to ei g o e of the hotest days this su
er, Ju e 16 th as the date of Wursfest i the A a a
olo ies. Our loyal olu teers s eated it out, orki g four-hour shits to raise o ey for Mira les! Tha ks also to Be ky Tra ter ho orga izes olu teers for e e ts like this a d ear arks the o ey to e eit lo al o proits! Okto erfest ill e a other opportu ity for a yo e i terested i spe di g part of their day to e eit
Mira les.
From the Barn
I travel around the state and local area quite a bit, telling
various people and organizations about what we do at Miracles. One of the more common questions is: “How do you
get your horses?”. A good question.
All our horses are donated. Being a nonprofit, we just
don’t have the funds to go out and buy horses when we
need them. Consequently, we rely on folks like yourselves
to give us a call when you find a horse needs a good
home, maybe a young rider has outgrown a horse, or the
animal is getting up in years and can’t quite work as long
as he used to. (continued on the next page)

Lu ky, a pote ial e therapy horse at Mira les
Tha ks to Leash o Life for spo sori g our e sleter. You a isit the o their e site at
.leasho life. et
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Our newest acquisition, Lucky, is a good example. He came from a family that has had horses for years,
but their two older horses had passed and Lucky was lonesome. He is a Piebald mini and is only 10 years
old, our minimum. His owner came to the farm to donate some materials and mentioned the little guy so
we decided to take a look.
Our horse team, consisting of me, Maddie DeVore, assistant barn manager, Haley Paulson, barn assistant, Jackie Wallace, long-time volunteer, Ashley Garretson and Dabney Hofammann, instructors. We
work together to evaluate new prospects to determine if they will be a fit with our current program.
Most important, the horse must be physically sound. It must not startle easily, crow hop, buck or rear
for any reason. If so, it’s a no-go: We simply cannot take any risks with our students. Their safety is our
top priority. Also, the horse must be at least 10 years old and a gelding. (We don’t take mares for reasons I won’t go into here.)
Finally, the horse must be trainable. It may be great at trail riding or barrel racing, but that is completely different from our environment. A horse that is wonderful with adults might not act the same way with
horse leaders, side walkers, and an active child on its back.
Typically, we accept horses on a 90-day lease program. This gives us time to have our veterinarian look
them over, as well as our team. We take them into the arena and expose them to distractions, noise,
crowds, kids jumping up and down on them; you name it, we do it. During this time, we will also carefully introduce them to the herd. This is a slow process because we don’t want to rush the animal.
It’s a new environment with an established herd. Horses are social animals and have an established
“pecking order” in each herd. We generally will put the newcomer into a pasture with one of our oldtimers to kind of pal up with.
The other horses get to meet him over the fence and go through the “meeting ritual” without any chance
of an injury should they not get along. That, however, is rare.
One of my favorite things is to watch new horses meet each other and to observe the dynamics of the
greeting. There is a lot of head tossing, squealing, pawing the ground, and even biting, some serious,
some playful. It is all part of that pecking order I mentioned. Everyone wants to meet the new guy and
give his own evaluation.
Lucky, our new boy, established himself right away with Raven, the herd bully. Despite being less than
half Raven’s size, he walked right over and bit him on the nose. There was a lot of kicking the gate,
pawing the ground, biting and squealing and now they are best buddies. Raven can often be found
across the fence from Lucky nickering and neighing.

Acclimating a new horse to the herd is a slow process and patience is required. Generally, we like to go
visit a horse at its home where he is comfortable. We bring toys, balls and ropes to test him. Tossing
beanie babies at their heads, throwing ropes over their backs, and balls at their feet all help determine
how they will react. We will saddle him and ride him around his home turf to evaluate his level of training and obedience. We talk to the owner to get a feel for his likes and dislikes.
All this information goes into the horse’s “book” where we keep all his records. After this is complete, the
team meets to discuss whether he’s worth a try. This is a team effort and we always reach a consensus;
everyone on the team needs to be comfortable with our decision. If we agree it’s worth a shot, I write up
our recommendation for the board of directors to review. If we receive the go-ahead, we arrange to
move the new guy to the farm.
Miracles is not a home for old horses who can’t work anymore, unless they are members of our existing
herd. Horses that live and work at Miracles will stay with us until they die. They will receive an easy retirement, good care, comfortable surroundings, and the love of our staff for each of them. If, at the end
of 90 days we determine a horse will not be a fit, we return him to his owners.
In the past two years, we have turned down a lot more horses than we’ve kept. Not every horse can do
what is required of a well-trained, cooperative, and safe therapy horse. It’s not an exact science, but the
process works for us. I’m always happy to answer questions, or to look at a new horse for our Miraculous herd.
Ken Manley
Barn Manager
ken@miraclesinmotion.net
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to tea h stude ts a out ari g for a d u dersta di g horses.

3 th Celebraio
South Slope has o i ued its ge erous support of Mira les y
do ai g four i kets to a Cu s ga e for our th a i ersary
ele raio Sile t Au io . Just o e ore reaso e hope
you’ll sa e the date a d pla to joi us Septe er th at
South Slope’s Co
u ity Ce ter. The ele raio ill ru
fro
: to : a d ids for sile t au io ite s ill lose at
: . If you ha e a ite you ould like to do ate, please
o ta t loisja es@g ail. o . See you the !
From the Acting Executive Director
It's July, Freedom is on our minds, and in my stream of thoughts, horses are not far behind.
Watching Miracles' herd run full-out in broad pastures, embodies the very concept of freedom. Sometimes they're chasing each other; sometimes
they're racing, and sometimes they're running for the sheer joy of running! Is there anything more entrancing than the muscles and form of a horse
running, or even while at rest? Is there anything funnier than when they are mischievous (and they are) and playful? Isn’t it fascinating to see them
choose who to hang out with and who annoys them - or who they annoy? How do they choose just where the grass is sweetest?
These are large, powerful animals and yet, how gentle they become when they work with our students. From the time the students excitedly point out
"their" horses, to the time the horse and team meet the instructors, therapists and students at the mounting ramp, the horses are attuned and awaiting
instruction. It is said that while the hide of a horse is thick, it is also so sensitive that it can feel a mosquito on its back. Horses feel the students - precious cargo - on their backs. They know that they are trusted and must be worthy of such faith.
When I was a little girl, I remember my excitement at anything related to horses: The colors, muscles and form; the sounds when they would whinny,
snicker, snort and stomp their feet; the smells of grass, horse sweat and manure (ah, if they could only bottle that smell!); the roughness of their manes and the softness of their fur, and the movement of their bodies, balancing and counter balancing. Their quiet way of listening, sometimes nudging,
sometimes still. Is there anything more fantastic -or ubiquitous - than the horse in all of history?
For 30 years, Miracles has built on the love and relational aspects of horses to benefit our students. In return, our students and volunteers have benefited our horses. Our herd is older, yet active and healthy. Someone once said that to be happy, a person needs three things: something to do, someone to love, and something to look forward to. I think that is true of horses as well.
Standing and watching these magnificent beings during their off-duty time, I appreciate their strength, athleticism, and behavior in their environment.
It's their free time: Free to run, to choose, to groom and to enjoy each other's company. And all this wonder goes on always, even when no one is
watching.
If you have a child with a disability or are a veteran facing challenges, call us (319-857-4141) and find out how to connect with these incredible equines. Anyone is welcome to come see our facilities located on 76 acres approximately two miles west of Swisher, Iowa. Call ahead and we'll be glad
to show you what I have been telling you about so you can experience it for yourself - maybe once again or maybe for the first time.
Karla S Miller

Tha ks to Leash o Life for spo sori g our e sleter. You a isit the o their e site at
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Tribute to Ver e Up eier
The follo i g as p ese ted at the Ki k ood Ho se E po i
. Mi a les i Moio as 5 ea s old. Fo
th
those good at ath – that akes this ou
ea – a d i e to e isit ho it all sta ted. He e’s the t i ute:
If ou a e ate di g this ho se e po toda , ou likel ha e a i te est o a passio fo the ho se. But fe of us
he e a spe d as u h of ou i e ith ho ses as e ould like. It is the fo tu ate ho sepe so ho a
step outside the house i the o i g a d e at o k: feedi g, g oo i g, ta ki g up, ei g, shoei g, idi g
a d t ai i g ho ses.
Ve e Up eie has li ed a d o ked ith ho ses all his life. Alo g the a he has sha ed his lo e, k o ledge
a d espe t fo ho ses ith othe s. Nea l e e o e i this a ea ho has ee i the ho se o ld has et
so eo e ho ode o ought a i st ho se f o Ve e. It sa s a lot a out the a ho has ee a ho set ade a d li ed a d o ked i the sa e a ea all his life.
Hu d eds of hild e ha e e pe ie ed ho ses a d ha ides at Up eie Sta le, ut a out 5 ea s ago o e
spe ial ide ade a dife e t i pa t o Ve e: A di as ’t al a s o e ted ith he o ld the a othe
hild e e e, ut it as o ious she lo ed he po
ides! Ve e o ed she ould al a s ha e a po to
ide at his pla e. The idea g e a d ith Ve e’s uiet ut stead suppo t, Mi a les i Moio as o .
I its ea l ea s, Ve e helped keep the p og a ali e i ou tless a s: i di g ho ses a d po ies suita le
fo the ide s, oa di g the ho ses, p o idi g Up eie Sta les as a site fo lasses, e uip e t sto age a d
the a ual Ride-a-tho , a d se i g o the Mi a les Boa d of Di e to s f o its egi i g. I ho se a ’s
te s, to Mi a les i Moio , Ve e as the fou daio sto k. Without his suppo t it is u likel the ledgli g
p og a
ould ha e su i ed to g o i to the e pa ded p og a it is toda . It as Ve e’s u selish sha i g
of hat he had i life that e a e ho o i g toda .
F o si ide s o o o ed ho ses fo the i st ea , Mi a les i Moio o se es o e
hild e a d
adults ea h ea . The e eit ph si all , e tall , so iall , a d e eaio all f o
eekl i te a io ith
o e of the ost e ii g a i als o ea th.
We’ e all hea d the uote The est thi g fo the i side of a a is the outside of a ho se. Wi sto Chu hill/Lo d Pal e sto Si Wi sto Chu hill also said I sa to pa e ts,…’Do ’t gi e ou so
o e . As fa as
ou a afo d it, gi e hi ho ses.’ No o e e e a e to g ief – e ept ho o a le g ief – th ough idi g ho ses. No hou of life is lost that is spe t i the saddle.
This, too, applies to Ve e Up eie : If ou ha e it, it’s fo life. It is a disease fo hi h the e is o u e. You
ill go o idi g e e ate the ha e to haul ou o to a o fo ta le, ise old o , ith feet like i e ted
u kets a d a a k like a i eside hai . Mo i a Di ke s
F o all the ide s, the pa e ts a d fa ilies, the olu tee s, a d the staf at Mi a les i Moio : Tha k ou,
Ve e Up eie , f o the oto of ou hea ts fo sha i g ou e jo e t of ho ses ith all of us.

